Abstract: Wildlife recreation -hunting, fishing, and wildlife watching -appears to be an increasingly important past time for many Americans as people continue to increase their spending on wildlife recreation. Land lease and ownership expenditures by wildlife recreation participants are rising and appear to be capitalized into farmland values. This paper analyzes the impact of hunting lease rates on farmland values in Texas. The results indicate that counties with higher wildlife recreation income streams have higher land values.
Introduction
Wildlife recreation -hunting, fishing, and wildlife watching -has garnered increasing attention as an engine of economic development in rural communities. The unique from other recreation activities because it does not necessarily lead to the conversion of farmland to non-farm activities. The land value impacts of wildlife recreation might be different from scenic amenities because wildlife recreation is a public good that may produce private benefits. Similar to scenic amenities, wildlife is a public good. By controlling hunting and fishing access to private land, land owners control access to wildlife and may be able to capture a private benefit. For example, some farmers lease their land for hunting and receive an additional, complementary farm income stream. 
Literature Review
Farmland is a resource used in a variety of activities, including wildlife recreation, and its value is derived from the capitalized value of its expected future returns. Agricultural income, including farm program payments, is the primary revenue stream for farmland. A large number of studies have analyzed the capitalization of agricultural income streams into farmland values (Barnard et al. 1997; Burt 1986; Chavas and Shumway 1982; Castle and Hoch 1982; Featherstone and Baker, 1987; Herriges et al, 1992; Just and Miranowski, 1993; Moss, 1997;  3 The presence of wildlife can also present costs to farmers. For example, high densities of wildlife can lead to severe crop damage or increased probability of automobile accidents. Miranowski and Hammes, 1984; Phipps, 1984) . Some of these studies have used time-series data, while others have used cross-sectional data.
Another group of studies has focused on the impacts of urbanization on farmland values (Chicoine, 1981; Clonts, 1970; Dunford et al, 1985; Folland and Hough, 1991; Reynolds and Tower, 1978; Shi et al, 1997; Shonkwiler and Reynolds, 1986) . The primary hypothesis in these studies is that the potential for future urban expansion and the conversion of farmland into residential or commercial use is being capitalized into farmland values. In general, these studies find that the potential for urban development is being capitalized into farmland values with regions closer to large and growing urban centers experiencing higher land values. Most of these studies focus on the spatial variation of farmland values.
Recent literature has also analyzed the impacts of scenic or wildlife amenities on land prices. Research has found higher land prices in places containing or in close proximity to scenic amenities. Irwin (2002) and Irwin and Bocksteael (2001) found that residential prices are higher in areas with more open space. Irwin and Bockstael (2004) indicate that land near preserved or unprotected open space has greater probability to be developed than land in closer proximity to commercial or neighborhood development.
Research has also found that places with greater wildlife amenities have higher land values. Bastian (2002) found that wildlife amenities were associated with higher agricultural land values in Wyoming. Land with scenic views, elk habitat, and sport fishery had higher land values. 4 Pope, Adams, and Thomas (1984) and using data from a survey of Texas hunters found that land values in Texas were higher in regions with greater deer harvest densities.
Another body of research has focused on the influence of land attributes on wildlife recreation leases. Livengood (1983) analyzed the value of hunting lease and the marginal willingness to pay for hunting white-tailed deer in Texas in 1978 and 1979 . Pope and Stoll (1985 also analyzed the hunting lease prices for white-tailed deer in Texas and found that the location and size of the hunting parcel and the diversity of hunting game influenced hunting leases. Baen (1997) analyzed Texas hunting leases and developed a hunting lease index based on the deer densities, trophy quality deer, and metro proximity of rural lands. Shrestha and Alavalapati (2004) analyzed the impact of various ranchland attributes on Florida hunting leases and find that vegetation cover has a positive impact on hunting revenues.
Despite the research analyzing the impact of land attributes on hunting leases, research analyzing the capitalization of wildlife recreation income streams into farmland values is limited.
Pope, Adams, and Thomas (1984) and combined recreation income with other agricultural income in their models. As a result, these studies were unable to identify the impacts of recreation income from other agricultural income streams.
Texas Wildlife Recreation Income
The primary challenge in analyzing the economic impact of wildlife recreation on farmland values is to obtain secondary measures of income from wildlife recreation. However, Baen (1997) Figure 1A shows the hunting lease rates by county for a 12 month access lease. 6 Over 80 percent of the landowners with lease arrangements reported leases covering deer hunting. As a result, the geographic coverage of the hunting lease rates in Figure 1A appears to overlap with the deer densities in Texas as shown in Figure 1B .
Capitalizing hunting income at a three percent rate, Baen indicates that the hunting value averaged 25 percent of the market value of farmland in the corresponding counties. In some counties, the hunting value accounted for more than two-thirds of the market value of farmland. (1996) reports that over 80 percent of the big game hunters hunted only on private land. Moreover, in 1996 and 2001, Texas ranked first in hunting expenditures with $1.5 billion dollars spent on hunting (Table 1) . Texas also ranked first with 1.2 million hunting participants. According to the 2002 Census of Agriculture, Texas ranked first in the number of farms receiving income from recreation services (8, 230) and in the total value of income they received ($77.6 million).
Empirical Model
Given that farmland values are derived from the capitalization of the expected future income streams derived from multiple and sometimes competing uses, the hunting lease data is used in a hedonic price model to analyze their impact on Texas farmland values. In hedonic 5 See Baen for more detail on the survey design, sample, and response rates. 6 Hunting leases can be highly variable in their design ranging from annual, season, day, to gun leases. See Baen (1987) and for a description of typical lease arrangements in Texas. models, prices of heterogeneous goods are determined by the goods' characteristics. Hedonic price models have been used extensively to impute the value of agricultural land attributes in farmland prices (Miranowski and Hammes 1984; Palmquist and Danielson 1989; Herriges et al. 1992; Roka and Palmquist 1997) . Hedonic models have also been used to analyze residential property values (Irwin 2002) .
The hedonic price model is specified as: Table 2 provides descriptive statistics on the data. 
Control Variables

Wildlife recreation variables
The initial variable used to measure recreation income is the average hunting lease rate in 1996 provided by Baen (1987) . The lease rate is based on a twelve month annual access. The hunting lease variable, HUNTING, is expected to be positively related to farm land values.
One drawback of the hunting lease variable is that it is derived from a relatively small sample. A total of 414 surveys were obtained in the 1996 survey for an average of roughly three per county. 
Empirical Results
Regression results for the estimated farmland price models are presented in Table 4 . The model was applied to 114 Texas counties for which hunting lease rates were reported in Baen (1997) . 10 The initial model included only the hunting lease rate. To check for robustness of results, alternative specifications placed the hunting lease rate with recreation income measures and wildlife recreation attributes as described previously. Both linear and log-linear forms of the model were estimated, and the log-linear form is used because it minimizes Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC).
11 The model appears to have good fit according to the adjusted R 2 measures. The potential for spatial autocorrelation was addressed following Rappaport (2003) .
12
In Model 1, the control variables are statistically significant at the 0.10 level with the hypothesized sign, except GOV. The insignificance of GOV may due to collinearity with CROPS 9 The total county farm recreation service income in 2002 was also used to measure the size of the wildlife recreation market in the county. The number of farms receiving recreation income (FARMS) was used because it would provide a better approximation of the number of recreation lease transactions in the county. Moreover, Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) was minimized when the FARMS measure was used. 10 Disclosure problems associated with the government payments variable limited the observations to 114 counties. 11 Theory provides little guidance in the choice of the model's functional form. The common approach is to select the functional form that minimizes goodness of fit criterion for the model (Irwin, 2002) . 12 Rappaport (2003) used a generalization of the Huber-White heteroskedastic-consistent estimator to report standard errors to account for spatial autocorrelation among disturbance terms. The following declining weighting function for estimating the covariance between disturbances is imposed on counties with a Euclidean distance less than 100 kilometers between county centers, where s ij is the estimate of ij σ and u i is the regression residual. as the variance inflation factors for GOV and CROPS are greater than two (Judge et al 1985) . 13 The high degree of collinearity is not surprising given that government payments are primarily received by crop producers and are based on productivity of the land.
Variables controlling for the agricultural attributes of the county are significant with the hypothesized signs and consistent with other research results. Counties that have higher crop and livestock cash receipts per acre had higher land values. Farmland that offers a higher expected return from agricultural production has a higher capitalized value, ceteris paribus.
Variables controlling for the impacts of urban attributes of the county are significant with the hypothesized sign. Demand for land in urban use and thus land values are higher in places with larger concentrations of people. Farmland values are higher in counties with higher population density. Moreover, farmland in metro counties and in counties adjacent to metropolitan areas have a higher value because of a higher potential to be converted to urban use due to sprawl. Texas counties that enjoyed stronger population growth in the 1990s also had higher farmland values.
Most importantly, variables associated with wildlife recreation were found to be positive and significantly related to farmland values in Texas counties. In Model 1, hunting lease rates were found to be positive and significantly related to farmland values in Texas counties. The elasticity associated with the hunting lease rate is 0.25, higher than the 0.14 elasticity associated with gross livestock receipts.
14,15 It appears that income from wildlife recreation, especially hunting leases, is being capitalized into farmland values. 13 Variance inflation factors on all other independent variables are less than 2 and do not indicate that multicollinearity is severely impacting other coefficient estimates. Dropping the government payments variable did not significantly alter the coefficient on the crop receipts data. However, dropping the crops receipts variable did lead to a positive and significant coefficient on the government payments variable. 14 The elasticity for a log-liner model, Texas farmland values appear to be higher in counties with more formal recreation income. The number of farms receiving wildlife recreation income was positively associated with land values. This result suggests that farmland values are higher in locations with more developed markets for recreational activity.
Variables used to check for the robustness of the results were also found to be significant and positively related to Texas farmland values. Farm recreation service income streams from recreation services appear to be capitalized into Texas farmland values. Texas farmland values were found to be higher in counties with higher average recreation income per farm acre (Model 2). The elasticity associated with average recreation service income variable was 0.18, again higher than the elasticity of the gross livestock receipts variable, but lower than the hunting lease rate variable. Wildlife recreation attributes also appear to be capitalized into Texas farmland values. In Model 3, counties with more deer per acre were found to have higher land values.
In sum, wildlife recreation has emerged as another income stream for farmers who rent land to hunters, anglers, and other outdoor enthusiasts. It appears that the value of wildlife recreation is capitalizing the value of hunting leases into farmland values. Texas farmland values in 2002 were higher in counties that had higher hunting lease rates in 1996, ceteris paribus.
Moreover, farmland values were higher in counties with higher farm recreation income. Wildlife attributes appear to be capitalized into farmland values as counties with greater deer densities had higher farmland values.
15 Additional analysis incorporated interaction terms between the hunting lease rate variable and the metro and adjacent dummy variable to determine if the capitalization of the hunting lease rate variable varied by distance to metro area. We hypothesized that the capitalization of hunting lease rates would be lower in metro areas or adjacent to metro locations because the future of the hunting lease would be limited as urban expansion encroached on the hunting lands. In other words, the time frame for hunting leases is more finite. An alternative hypothesis would be that that the capitalization of hunting lease rates would be higher as demand for hunting land would be higher near metro locations as a greater number of people would less access to land for hunting purposes. While the interaction terms were negative in sign, they were insignificant and were dropped from the analysis in order to present a more parsimonious model.
Conclusion
Wildlife recreation is clearly a large and expanding industry. U.S. residents spend billions of dollars each year to hunt, fish, and watch wildlife. Farmers are reaping some of the benefits of this burgeoning industry by building revenue streams from recreation services. Income from wildlife recreation and strong demand for land for wildlife recreation are transforming some rural land markets. Researchers may want to analyze the impacts of an expanding wildlife recreation industry on changing farm production patterns if certain crops are more supportive of the wildlife recreation industry. If wildlife recreation is bringing a new non-farm buyer to farmland markets, researchers may want to explore changes in farm ownership structure in wildlife recreation areas.
Researchers may also want to explore the impact of wildlife recreation on non-farm businesses.
In addition to boosting the local leisure and hospitality businesses, wildlife recreation could bring agricultural supply companies a different customer that demand wildlife friendly or safe farm products. Finally, this study analyzed the impacts of wildlife recreation in Texas. Researchers may also want to explore the impacts of wildlife recreation in other geographic areas.
Wildlife recreation is a multi-billion dollar business that appears to be expanding. The broad impacts of wildlife recreation in rural places remain uncertain. But wildlife recreation is creating another source of income for farmers and changing the way people explicitly value farmland.
16 Baen (1997) lists five ways (insurance, lease provisions, release of liability or indemnity agreements, landownership form, and master leases with sublease tenants) farmers can limit their liability risk. 
